
Functional Requirement  of Portable  
Rail and Switch Grinding Machine 

(TM/SM/RSGM Dt. 05.01.2015) 
 

These specifications provide for technical requirement of a portable rail-grinding 
machine for use on the tracks of Indian Railways. The Rail Grinding Machine to be 
supplied is meant for grinding the rails, switches and crossing including check rail and 
SEJ in required head profile corrective and preventive mode to clean up the fatigue marks, 
to improve the worn profile of rail head, rail wheel contact band, to remove fatigued 
material having micro cracks and other minor surface defects on the rail head. Machine 
should be able to ground at least 300 on field side and 450 in gauge side from centre of rail 
to clean minor cracks and should be especially efficient to grind gauge corner crack 
caused by rolling contact fatigue. Machine should have computer - human interface to 
control grinding function. Machine should be light weight so that, it can on/off track by 
two persons easily. Other technical details are as given below:  

 
Track Gauge  1676 mm 
No of Stones 1 or more 
Grind motor tilt At least 300 on field side and 450  on gauge face side from 

rail head centre .  
Vertical stroke of Grinding 
stone 

At least 100 mm above the running surface while locked, 
50 mm above the running surface while non-grinding mode 
and in grinding mode adequate pressure on grinding stones. 

Grind Power  adequate to perform  rail head grinding 
Grind motor Rotation Minimum 3600 rpm 
Diameter  of grinding stone Minimum 150 mm 
Grind stone life At least 10hrs grinding 
Depth of cut Minimum 0.15mm 
Power supply Trolley mounted portable, gasoline driven set 
Power back up   At least 5 hrs (continuous) 
Functional requirement The rail grinding machine shall be capable of grinding rail 

profile of UIC 60/52 Kg rail section, in 72/90/110 UTS 
strength, insulated joints and welded joints in long welded 
rails and short welded and Head Hardened rails. It should 
also be able to grind rails laid on pre stressed concrete 
sleepers. It shall also function effectively on rails having 
surface defects such as wheel burns, shelling etc. Machine 
should be capable to control grinding operation to maintain 
rail profile during grinding and also smooth cross sectional 
profile without creating any sharp edge between the rail top 
table and gauge face. 

   
       Complete system should be assembled on light weight Aluminium alloy tubular rolling 
trolley having hardened single flange roller wheels.  

 


